
HOUSEHOLD: Hitachi 51” DTV TV; sm color TV; oak horizontal 
file cabinet; baker rack; 48” newer round oak table w/1 leaf & 
6 chairs; Kenmore washer & dryer; Kenmore propane dryer; lg 
stuffed office chair; sm freezer; queen inflatable bed; lg Sharp 
microwave; Singer table-top sewing machine; Bissell carpet 
shampooer; popcorn machine; air cleaner; table lamps; towels 
& bedding; 4 open bookcases w/doors; queen mattress & box 
springs; corner computer desk; prints; recliner w/massager & 
light; pots, pans; cuckoo clock; corner shelf; dishes; covered 
dishes; sm kitchen appliances; turkey fryer; (4) new in box Mi-
crosoft Intel mouse; 2 Tonka snorkel trucks; 2 Tonka fire trucks; 
tricycle; toys; cast alum parlor set; loveseat & more.
RESTAURANT: Meat tenderizer; warming table; 2 counter-top fry-
ers; roasters; plates; bowls; silverware; plastic glasses; signs; 
ice cream freezer; Bunn coffeemaker w/water; steak knives; 
lg pots; box of new grill bricks; condiments & other covered 
pans; Royal Cash Register; cups; saucers; freezer storage bin; 
cases of hinged lid Styrofoam to-go boxes, bowls, cups, etc; 
chip holders; bread racks; elec broaster; commercial toaster; 
coolers; 2 tomato slicers; cake pans & more.
HUNTING: American Security approx 60 gun gun safe (40” X 
60”); Ruger 10-22; reloading items; BB guns.
VEHICLES, ETC: W.D. w/loader & blade w/100 hours on OH; 1992 
Buick LeSabre 3.8 loaded needs Harmonic balancer runs great. 
1997 Ford F-250 Auto. 4wd XLT Lariat w/Western snowplow;  8’ x 
16’ flatbed trailer w/2 5/16th ball; 4’ x 8’ trailer w/tilt bed & lights 2” 
ball; 3’x 8’ tilt-bed trailer w/lights.
TERMS OF SALE: We need to see your ID in order to give out bid numbers unless you’re 
known by the Auction Company. We accept cash and good checks only, and we are not 
responsible in the case of accident or theft. Thank You.                              LUNCH SERVED
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